
SAVE 20 CERTS PER SHEEP on every sheep 
you shear with

Price in 
Canada:

s5far with machine and get one pound of wool
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1 he champion Shorthorn at the Cork, 

Ireland, Spring Show, last month,
Miss Staples’ (Dunmore) massive Links- 
field Champion (86401), a roan calved 
May, 1903, and sired by Scottish Prince 
(82270), bred by

JÜ
was •4-^

mie
. t • ■ ’

Mr. R. Bruce, of 
Heatherwick, a son of Prince of Archers
(71240). 
from

Quebec Man tells how the Grutto 
jumptlvc Preventative was 

an iD-roond Benefit
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Linksfield Champion, judging 
hid portrait in 

Gazette» of Dublin, is an ideal Short
horn of the approved modern type, full 
of character and quality.

the Farmers’

You are Cured First, 
Then You Pay,

If You are not Cured 
You Need Not Pay.

■ A

in OtUv^*s*^kI^N?DSS»of Northârfd 
Farm, Que., in an interview. “She got a 
bottle of Psychine and after using it for-a 
few day» she was quite well. I took a cold 
and am using it and am getting all right. 
I think Psychine is one of the beet twice 
on the market to-day.”

There you have the whole matter la a 
nutshell. La Grippe and colds are among 
the forerunners of consumption.

This man had one, his wife had the other. 
Psychine not only cured both but it built 
them up eo that their bo 
enough to resist disease, 
comsuoption are killed by

I I .Volume 4 of the Canadian Holstein- 
I I Friesian Herdbook has, by courtesy of 

I I the Secretary and editor, Mr. ». W.
I Clemons, St. George, Ont., been received 

| | at this office.
| of over 425 pages, containing the pedl- 
! grees of 520 bulls, numbering from 8,239 
| to 3,789, and 782 females, numbering 
I from 4,931 to 5,668, a total of 1,252 
I animals, a very long list of transfers, - 
| and a list of cows in the Record of 
I Merit by official test and performance,
I also à list of members, besides the con- 

I stitution and by-laws of the Association^

I

It is a creditable volume
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Mr. it. Keevil, breeder and importer of 
Shires and Hackneys, whose stables are 
at H. George A Son’s stock farm. Cramp- 
ton, Ont., writes : ” I have every con
fidence in saying that two of the finest 
Hackneys ever imported *o this country 
are now at my stables. They arrived 
here in godd condition, April 20th. On# 
of these Hackneys, Leyswood Gordon | Ï 

' 71S1» !■ 'one of the most brilliant
horses of the breed/ His shape and | 4 ______
carriage are wall-nfgfc perfection. He has | BD * a, Rinftim ik»ii^| T____
proved himself en extraordinarily sure foal- """T* ""T"*

T getter, and holds a veterinary certificate |
I of soundness. He is a beautiful, up- I 
I standing bay horse, seven years old, 1C.3 I 

i | hands high, with excellent bone and | — —, —- ,v — —nr r
substance. His sine, Garton Duke of CURED TO STAY CUR 

| Connaught 8009, is a winner of numerous I Ve give prompt fdkf yi# M 
| prizes, including champion cup and silver | fas^mfiwn Aslim. Ourlatc 
I medal in ' classes 11 and 12, London No. 67F . will be mailed OQ MS 

Hackney Show, ■ 1898, against 58 entries, | ssm uivrs a M . __ „
and has sired 176 winners at the Lon- I ***** BUITRIO, R, T.
don shows. Leyswood Gordon’s dam, I T*C\Aif\I OUBBM
Lady Gordon 4097, was winner of prizes I ■ «WUI.U ElfTECt9
in 1889, and her sire, General Gordon" |
2084, was first in London (Eng.) Show,* I 
and reserve champion, cup and silver | 
medal, against 83 entries, and reserve I
challenge cup and gold medal, against I
219 entries. Leyswood Gordon himself I 
has only been beaten by the world-re- I 
nowned champion Hackneys, Copper King |
and Diplomatist. Such a horse as this I , ___ _
is reasonably sure to get a mover, no I IRIItWOlIh SwifIR R0<i SHOlUlOm CStfl#

matter what the mare may be. The |j Boars ready tor service, and sows bred and
other horse, Blagdon Highflyer II.-, is also | ^ady to breed. and a whole lot of beauties from 
a typical Hackney, three years old, a îtoS
grand mover, with beautiful, hard, flat I castle W^orTwintmr of ewe* " *** °* ”*W" 
bone, and that masculine character that I JJJjÆïLîï a**° °fl®r our prea-
is indispensable in the making of a first- of Im^ Toy^i ^rnlng. ^ hS hei‘fem°^S^f 
class sire. He is an improver, excep- breeding age, to*eth«r*with a tow chohmheHers 
tionally well bred, and will be a credit | *•“*4 above ball. All inquiries
to both buyer and seller. My first im- ?T°fgUy- Dailymaüatourdoor,
portation of any quantity, arrived here | OOLWItJ- HOR.. Wswsatila, 6—dOSB». 

at the beginning of this year, and every | u 
horse has sold well, including Hackney ;

ewe lambs. Alee | and Shire stallions and stallion ëdHÉf _ ____ ______________________ _________
50 shearling ewer j Whv 1 hav« been successful is because L.| breeders and ideal baSeSThiy^S^
for mis Annh fo,lowed the 9ame llnea upon which we I m8tiw"onH.'22.^!£2?d by OolwUl’s tooieelS: 

.tor mis. Apply ronduct our business in the Old Country. medti **<-

| Our last sale there was Blagdon Bene- | Bertram HoaMn, The dully "
I factor, bred by ourselves (Clement Keevil * ............ ' -lt '«nHHaJL.
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EN0UND: er S. H0ULT0N. Clear,, ALBERTA. 

Canadian representative.
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«Over

ANNUAL RAM SALE. SCOTCH SHORTHORNS and

ITSm'T the leading flockB ot the breed- CLYDESDALESmutton
lion.

PChoice ram andFRIDAY, SEPT. 28, 1906, 
at Ashford, Kent, England.

Catalçgues and full information from"

Iuction at ■
■ m1806

ole "of Mr. 
ze winning 
i sold by 
Idford, on

■ ;

W. W. CHAPMAN, to
liai’

Bhee^Breedera^AHSocïatiom"811 I JOHN BRIGHT,
M°«r^d. ÏSSSin.VnSÎa-n'Æ iïZ"' Station,

GLENHODSON YORKSHIRES
AND POULTRY.'

& Sons), and sold for *5,000. 
aim at is : Weight, With quality and 

Ontario. | breeding, with perfect pasterns

v
EWES ‘ 

MS and and feet,
then we insert an advertisement in the 
best advertising medium.

Present offerings are 28 ranch shearling rams, I i® ' Tbe Farmer'3 Advocate ’ which we 
seven shearling ewes, one show ewe four years I have *° thank for the numerous en- I GLENHODSON COMPANY M«rM« *»-“ a-i
.ambaTomi^pohL0^8 w ^ 8oM ^«W-dtotauoo phone at tJm.

1 Oorrespondenee promptly answered. I ° ° Messrs. Ferguson & Son, of I "" 1 * 1 ’ a——l-SSlllJSSw’
Visitors always welcome. I Carlow, near Goderich, the two-year-old I ’ OISHbui*tl Hand

I W. H. ARKELL, | "Z. Z'^TIZ -Sj
Teeswater. C.P.B. I Tees water. Ont.

LINCOLN LONQ-WOOL SHEEPl®®®^® LEA OXFORDS. 
BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Lincoln Ram Sales, 1906
the lead-

England. 0 VbtrI lie 22nd and 23rd sales of Lincoln Long- 
.w™L^-mR bV members will be held in
LINCOLN, ENG., as follows:
August 3rd, 1808 (if at least 50 

rams are entered).
7th, *1906, up to 400 rams. 

Hie sheep will be penned on view in 
th«* afternoon before each day of the sale.

YORKSHIREScolt has ever entered this country, 
is inbred to the great champion, Harold, 
and consequently has two crosses of that 
wonderful Shire stallion,

Mr. Ferguson has shown 
pluck in investing in such a

Hetie hsnd.» number of sows. Send 8 

end
DORSET HORN SHEEP and 

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS s» Lincolnshire.
Lad IT. 
siderable 
noted colt, and has conferred

con-ished 150 
h in the 
the 100- 

d Show, 
eeder of 
heaviest 
for sale. 

MG. o

The latter representing the Nonpareil. Mise 
■ iiiAA, a» i Ramaden, Misai© and Gloster families exclusive
LINCOLN, ENG. | ly, and the former comprising more Royal*win- 

* I ners and more St. Louis prizewinners than any 
8 O U jfl U fy {S I ofch^r fl(J>ck in 4116 world- stock tor sale always

Having sold short, I am now booking orders for 
iuture deliveryfof show and breeding flocks.

WILLIAN FRANKISH, Secretary,
St-Benedict's Sijuare, a great __ ______________

benefit on the farmers of his locality, for LARQB ENOLIBH ■■■«"»—______such breeding and quality as Blagdon ---------- WftWWRW

Stonewall has is sure to tell. I still | » month* old. sizsd by ConocSS l55£2ï?"*.i2
have on band, besides the two Hack- | Otwwb toll. (h. ■S3ÜÜS. ÎS
neys referred to, Medbourne Heirloom, | SSSÏJtiL

V

JOHN A. MoGILLIVRAY 
North Toronto. Ontario

Labels
e useful 
day for

OOtLIBS

Seed SralBs and Dorset Hern Bans T^iZZZ^Z:At Stud, Holyrood Clinker,
Just imported. dark brown, 

quantity of hard, 
bone.”

Fee $10.00.

R^bt. McEwen, Byron, Ont
I Emmer and Tarter King. oats. All grains well 
I cleaned. Write for samples and prices.

• I Gl.nairn Farm. MMES DICKSON. Drone, Ont

and having an unusual | 
flinty, fiat, smooth IIlls, Ont.
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